Set Up Your Computer First

CAUTION:
Before you set up and operate your Dell™ computer, read and follow the safety instructions in your Owner's Manual.

Set Up Your Computer First

1. Connect a keyboard and a mouse
2. Connect the monitor to the computer
3. If you have a modem, connect a telephone cable to either of the modem connectors (not all modems have two connectors)
4. If you have a network device, connect a network cable (not included) to the network connector
5. Connect the computer and monitor to electrical outlets
6. Turn on the computer and monitor
Set Up Other Devices Last  
最后安装其他装置 | 最后安装其他装置 | 기타 장치는 마지막에 설치하기

Connect other devices according to their documentation
按设备的文档说明连接其他设备

Help and Support
帮助和支持 | 帮助和支持 | 도움말 및 지원

To access support and educational tools, double-click the Dell Solution Center icon on the Microsoft® Windows® desktop. You can also access Dell through support.dell.com.
要访问支持和教育工具，请双击Microsoft® Windows®桌面上的Dell Solution Center图标。您也可以通过support.dell.com访问Dell。

For additional information about your computer, click the Start button and click Help and Support:
要了解有关您计算机的更多信息，请单击“开始”按钮，然后单击帮助和支持：

• To access the Tell Me How help file, click User and system guides, click User’s guides, and then click Tell Me How.
  - 如何使用此帮助文件，请单击“用户和系统指南”，单击“用户指南”，然后单击“告诉我如何...”

Other headsphne connector
其它耳机连接器

Front/back USB 2.0 connectors
前/后USB 2.0连接器

front headphones connector
前耳机连接器

optional floppy drive
可选软盘驱动器
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